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In Social Circles THE CITY 1 ILL"
SMS STEHSLAHD Sunday, November 25

Great Police Problem Play

The City of 21unlcti.
Munich is one of the most beautiful

cities in Europe, with broad streets,
frequent fountains, many stately stat-
ues, numerous open squares, large
wooded parks, a swift river flowing
directly through the center of the
residence section, galleries that contain
several of the finest recollections of
pictures and sculpture In the world, li-

braries, academies of design, schools
of science, a magnificent opera house,
a theater that was erected exclusively
for the production of Wagner's operas,
and various other attractions which do
not disturb the classic atmosphere,
but appeal to the artist, the student
and whoever seeks for beauty and for
rest. No city of equal size has so many
noble monuments and public buildings,
while probably a larger number of
tha population of Munich is engaged
in study and artistic and scientific pur-
suits than may bo found in any other
city. The lioyal library is one of the
greatest in existence, probably second
only to the British museum. William
E. Curtis in Chicago Record-Heral- d.

if
McCormick

Most Startling Criminal
New Aork.

a

By Landon

A Play Built Upon the
History of the Great City of

rices: 25, 35,

ONE WEEK,

50 and 75c.

COMMENCING MON

DAY, NOVEMBER 26

Hi till.
Repertoire Monday,

Tuesday, "When the Bell
in the Blood." Thursday,
'Dora 1 home." Saturday, "Across the Desert."

Vaudeville Features McCoy-Jackso- n, Musical Ex
perts; Rollette, King 0f Hoops; Fred Walters,comedian;
Bessie Jackson, Illuminated Songs. Matinee Saturday

Ladies Free on Monday night with one paid 30-Ce- nt

Ticket.

Special Thanksgiving Matinee.
rices: to,

BERT B. POTTER CO.
FOUfiORY, MACHINE AND PATTERN SHOP

Gdhe Gray Iron Castings
FOR RAILROADS, MILLS, FACTORIES AND CONTRACTORS.

Highest Market Irlc Paid Fr Old Mncliluerr, Iron, Steel and Draaa,
SORRESPOXDEJfCE SOLICITED FHOMil GRIFFITH 501. CENTRAL LOCA-

TION GRIFFITH, LAKE COUNTY, INDIANA.
SHIPPING FACILITIES Chicago & Erie R. R., Chicago A Grand Trnk

R. Chicago, Cincinnati A LouiaTiJle R. R., Michigan Central R, IU and
Elgin, Joliet fc Eastern R. R. and Chicago, Lake Shore & Eastern R. R.

Communication pertaining to
thii department mar b addressed
to Miss Daisy L. Emery, Society
Editor The Lake County Time.
Telephone 111.

Mrs. Patrick Icf-ille- y anil daughter.
Ml8 Julia, were among the Chicago
Visitors this morning.

Miss Marlon Sterenson of
waa In Hammond this morning on her
Way to Lowtll to visit frlfcnd.

Valparaiso to be the t of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Court-Tiffh- t,

for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Green left last
evening for Terre Haute, Ind., where
they will visit friend..

Mrs. A. P. Wall spent yesterday with
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Porter, In
Chicago.

Miss Sadie Mclntyre waa tho truest
f her parents In Chicago Lawn last

Wenlng.

Misses Irene and Elizabeth Walsh,
svho have been visiting relatives hero,
returned to their home In Valparaiso,
tnd.. last evening--

.

The N. P. Whist club will meet next
Tuesday evening with Mrs. T. W.
Dberlln, Instead of Friday, as was pre-
viously announced.

Mrs. E. W. Agar and daughter, Miss
Pdna of Valparaiso are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McAleer for the
week end.

Mrs. W. B. Reading of Ilolton, who
has been visiting friends In Whiting
the past week, was tho guest of Mrs.
Marion Hower of Doty street, this aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. II. II. Wheeler left home Tues-
day morning to visit her sister. Airs.
Lewis Maulsby, at Marshalltown, la.,
intending to bo absent a week or more,
t Crown Tolnt Star.

Mrs. W. B. Young and daughter,
Genevieve, went to Dyer yesterday af-

ternoon, where they will be tho guests
Of Mrs. Young's sister, Mrs. William
Gettler, for a few days.

Mrs. Conroy and children, who have
been hero from Portland, Ore., visit-
ing Mrs. Conroy's sister, Mrs. Andrew
QuIgJey, have gone to Chicago to spend
the week-en- d with friends.

The Domestic Science club met this
afternoon at the horns of Mrs. J. II.
Gtlfcrtt In South Hohman street.
Demonstrations were given by Mrs.
W, P. Bridge on roast beof, broiled
steak, broiled chops and lemon jelly.
The meeting proved one of the-- most
profitable of the series.

Next Wednesday evening, November
iS, the foot ball team of "Mee's Ath-
letes" will give their final dancing
party of a series given this season.
It is to take place in McTIle hall, and
Ballou, who Is a favorite for dancing
parties will furnish tho music The
affair is to be strictly invitational and
promises to be the best of the series.

Tho Acme social club met yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. H. Cap-pl- a,

147 Btata Line, and a pleasant af-

ternoon was spent at cards. The first
prise was awarded to Mrs. Cappls;
Mrs. B. Kenny won the second prize,
and the consolation prise was awarded
to Mrs. P." J. Henry. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. B.

Kenny at 14S State Line street, Dec. 4.

A "mulligan" will be given by the
Knights and Ladles of the Modern Mac-
cabees In the K. of P. hall, Saturday
night, Nov. 24. These orders are in-

creasing their membership rapidly and
at tho first meeting In December a
class of fifty new members will be
Initiated. At that time the District
Great Commander, N. Growsland of
Blue Island will be present to assist
in the work.

Miss Opal Starkweather has pone to
Mrs. S. II. Manchee delightfully en-

tertained the members of the Columbia
club at her home in Hyde Park, yester-
day afternoon. Mesdames J. M. Wan-tie- r

and Crollett. of Chicago, were
guests at the club for the afternoon.
The prires were won by Mrs. Lawrence
Cox and j Miss AUie Nelson. Next
Thursday, Thanfcsstving evening, will
be gentlemen's evening- at the club
end the members and gruests will be
entertained by Mrs. Lawrence Cox and
Miss Allie Nelson at a six o'clock
dinner.

MAHUIAGF. LICENSES.

John Kroledge.
Emma Shearer
William Heln
Ina Utter . .
Walter Carlsen
Blanche Phillips
Andy Mac-hay- , Whiting. Ind... .23
Susie Krisik, Whiting. Ind .IS
Ernest Grundman. Chicago .... .24
Charlotte Daley, Chicago .28
Charles V. Kenna. Chicago 2o

Elenor G. Nolan. Chicago 24

William P. Countlss. Chicago SS

Sarah E. Wilkinson. Chicago 38

Gustave Wrelman. Chicago TS

Helen Fredriokson, Chicago 22

John Krulz. Chicago 42

Amelia Altman, Chicago 25

John Pszivozniki. Chicago 23

Neley Wegry, Chicago .21
George F. Bohrhaek, Chicago.. .43
Mary Church, Chicago , . .29
Joseph Coughlin. Chicago 30

Mary Owens, Chicago SI

Reinhardt Jonas. Hammond. ...... .23

'J.ion with the Inland Steel company
t Indiana Harbor.

Ernest Hummel of South Chicago
was in Hammond yesterday on hi3
way to Lowell, where he will visit
friends for a few days.

R. M. Harris of Elgin, lib, made a
short business trip" to Hammond yes-

terday, returning this morning.

E. L. Hayhurst of Lowell was a
business visitor in Hammond this

orning.

F. J. Imes of Grar.d Crossing spent
his forenoon with friends in Ham- -

cud, going to Monticello, lad., this
al n.

J. A. Thielan of Chicago was in
Hammond last night on his way to
St. John, where ho will spend a few

ivs with friends.

Charles Martin left yesterday for
incinnati, O., where he will spend a
oupie or weeivs wun irienus anu reia- -

vts.

11. C. Wishart of Chicago, who is
connected with the Standard Steel Car
& Foundry company, was in Ham
mond yesterday and will move his
family here later.

A. F. Kalbach of Philadelphia. Pa.,
vi o has neen transacting business in
Irnnmoiid, went to Crown Point last
iignt, from whence he will go on to

New York City.

Robert C. Ponk of Frankfort, Ind.,
formerly of the Clover Leaf road, has
taken a job as switchman on the Erie
ro; 1 ana will move nis lamuy nere me
atter part of next week.

Captain I'cter Austgen of the po- -

iee force, went to Chicago this aft
ernoon to get the money that was
tolcn from Austgcn's store by Han

son ana van lasstl.

Andrew Melin of Hobart, Ind., who
owns the Kulage ljrick and Terra Cot- -

ta works there, was in Hammond yes-teida- y

on business with Attorney Jo- -

ph Conroy. The factory now turns
out 100, OmO brick per day and they are
contemplating doubling the capacity
by spring to meet the demand of the
spr ng building.

FAITH WORKED A CURE.

roof of Effect of Imagination on
Human Mind.

Imagination, winch causes much ill
health, has also proved an effective
cure when medical skill has been baf
fled. During the siege of Breda In
1 Clio the garrison was rendered almost
helpless by the ravages of scurvy. The
Prince of Orange, being given to un
derstand that the city must fall in the
first general assault unless the plague
was stayed, sent a few vials contain
ing a liquid which he declared was or
wonderful potency, a few drops being
sufficient to impart healing qualities
to a barrelful of water. The virtues
of the remedy were described in glow
ing terms and the expectations of the
soldiery regarding its efficacy were
aroused to the highest pitch. The
vials contained a harmless prepara
tion, though had it beega a deadly poi- -

on the seas of water with which it
was mingled would have rendered it
innocuous. The soldiers crowded eag
erly around the doctors and swallow- -

d the medicated water, faith beaming
in every lace, in a tew days men
who had grown worse under the usual
remedies became well; others who
had lost the use of their limbs recov
ered their wonted vigor, and the ranks
of the defenders assumed almost their
normal strength.

Barrels Too Dear to Burn.
The Thanksgiving barrel burning is

doomed. The day is not so far dis-

tant when barrels will not be obtain- -

ble. Those who harvest the crops in
:ie fall realize more than others how

difficult it is to get barrels for the pur
pose. A barrel hunter in a neighbor
ing state said the other day it is a
shame for people to break up and
burn their barrels when they are so
scarce. He said he has chased all day
for only a few barrels as a result.
According to this man the making
of barrels is an industry which is not
followed by many, and coopers in the
cheap barrel line are becoming
scarcer each year, and people wanting
barrels for their winter apples have
to depend upon burlap sacks or pay
double what the other receptacles are
worth. In the near future barrels- -

that is, stave barrels are going to
become too scarce and too dear to
burn. The scarcity of barrels prom
ists to end tha barrel gangs. Notk
ins Pise is likely to do it. Norwich
(Cenn.) Bulletin.

Waste Treasures.
"I have in my employ," said a dailer

in autographs, "a number of celebri
ties' housemaids. Thanks to these
vcuns women. I secure at nominal
cost many an autographic gem. All
ask of the maids is that they ship me
weekly the contents of their masters
waste baskets. They bale the stuff
up in burlap and every Monday or
Tuesday It comes to me by freight

"I go over it carefully, making many
finds. Here will be a begging letter
from a famous author in hard luck.
Here, in a brief note, a great actor
will boast of his last success. Here
will be a dinner invitation from
celebrated millionaire.

tome ceieDrities, cr course, save
their valuable letters, and some sell
them. But the majority throw into the
waste basket most of the mail they
receive, and I, searching the baskets'
contents every Monday morning, find
my reward in many a letter worth. $io
or $20."

0r,c!eAlleo!
"Many a worthy young man," saidfacie Allen Sparks, "thinks he has a

call to preach, when all he needs is
4 dose of physic."

F. E. Nelson of Lowell, spent this
afternoon with frierids in Hammond.

Leslie Cutler of Cre-to- n, is the guest
of Hammond friends this w ek.

Jack Walker was th. nest of Chi- -

cago friends today.

G. S. Marshall of Chicago was the
guest of Hammond friends Thursday.

A. W. Scott of Chieugo pent today
with Hammond friends.

John Beuhof of Shelby spent Thurs-i- n

day with friends Hammond.

Jud Sanger of Lowell spent yestcr- -

day in Hammond.

llenry Foss trans: .eted Lusiness in
Chicago last night.

15. M. Carpenter, conductor on
Erie road, is on the si k l:.-;-t this w

A. F. Jahnke of Chi-- , was a I la:;
mond visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. i: oy Ha teh are the
proud parents of baby girl.

1). Srhafer of Montie.-i- I iid., was
a business visitor in Ham; iond today.

Ciarenci; Atwood of Lowell is s; d- -

lng the week with friends here.

A. R. Roberts went to Griffith yes-

terday on a short business trip.

Herman Burnhani of Lowell trans-
acted business la Hammond today.

Albert Hull of Lowell was in Ham-
mond on business last night.

E. W. Watson of Columbus, O., was
In Hammond on business last night.

Fred Geib was in Chicago on busi- -

ness yesterday.

II. G. T little, jr., was the guest of
Chicago friends yesterday.

Mrs. O. W. Harding was in Chicago
Thursday on a shopping tour.

Albert Webb transacted business in
Chicago yesterday.

E. P. Melton of Chicago was in Ham-
mond on business last night.

William Nelson of Chicago spent yes-

terday with friends In Hammond.

S. G. Davis of Chicago was the ruest
of Hammond friends today.

C. E. Green was in Chicago yesterday
transacting business.

William Stark of Evanston. 111., vis-

ited friends in Hammond last night.

Frank Wnnderly of Unhurt spent
yesterday with friends in Hammond.

Clyde King of Lowell was in Ham-
mond on business Thursday.

Ralph Trump returned yesterday
from Chicago Heights, 111., where he
has been on a short business trip.

J. E. Peters of St. Joe, Mich., trans-npte- .l

business in Hammond yester
day.

Miss K. Young has taken a position
as stenographer in Judge Jordan's of
flee.

L. D. DeWitt went to Lowell this
morning where he will spend the re
mainder of the week with relatives.

Miss Lena Gcrhardt of the Lion store
tvho has been on the sick list, has
resmued her duties at the store.

C. W. Lovd left this morning for
Fair Oaks, where he will spend the
remainder of the week with friends.

Dr. J. C. Pannenborg of Hammond
was in Crown Point yesterday on pro
fessional business.

Dr. George L. Cole, of Pasadena.
Cab. stonned over In Hammond this
morning to visit friends.

Max Drager of South Chicago was in
Hammond yesterday looking after
business interests here.

John Hack of Lowell transacted
business in Hammond yesterday after
noon.

Mrs. Robert Nelson was in Chicago
yesterdav afternoon on a shopping
tour.

Robert Crisman of Fort Wayne, Ind.
transacted business in Hammond to
day.

Steven Dahon of Rose Lawa was a
business visitor in Hammond yester
day.

Charles Hart of arsaw, ind., was
the guest cf Hammond friends yes
terday.

John Hazel of Madison, Ir.d., will
spend the remainder of the week with
Hammond friends.

John W. Smith of Hammond left
yesterday for Kokorr.o, Ind. w. re ne
will attend the funeral of a nephew.

William IT. Roe of New York City
transacted business in Hammond ye
terday.

Albert Iliklebrandt of Norwich. O

spent this morning the guest of Ham
mond friends.

Elmer TTayden of I.owt 11, who ha
been visiting friends here, returned U
his home last night.

Ed. Scholler of Hammond left las
night for Dyer, where he goes on
short visit.

John McGlnley saw "The Time, th
Place and the Girl" at the La Sail
theater last night.

D. C. Carlan, who has been workin
at the Simplex office, fcas taken a po

Convicted Banker Drains a

Bitter Cup in Joliet

Penitentiary.

HO SDN: HO HOPE

Blacker Days Succeeded by Blacker

Nights in Dreary Life

jf Culprit.

Chicago, Nov. 23. A reporter visited
Paul O. Stensland in the county jail
today. The big frame of the old Nor-

wegian banker was convulsed with
sobs as he told of his life in prison,
to which he expects to return in a
ew weeks, after having testified

against "Walter Frantzon and others
under indictment, charged with having
taken part in the million-dolla- r loot-tin- g

of the institution which he found-
ed.

"I am in hell," said the
'Every day, every hour, every minute

of my life I am in hell. I reedom
imong the wild Moors and Arabs of
Morocco, in the burning, blinding sun
of Devil's island, or one the lonely
reefs of Alexander Selkirk's island is
a paradise compared to a convict's life
at Joliet penitentiary. No one can
ever know the torture, tne awiui men
tal anguish, that I have endured since

entered Joliet penitentiary.
"I reflect now that I am a convicted

criminal; my name gone, my home
and fortune lost; nothing to live for.
Nothing ahead of me but and endless
succession of black days and blacker
nights."

BEXEFIT HALL FOR ECCEM'UIC.

In order to aid John r.ohler, who is
now at St. Margaret s nospuai, uie at.
Andrews band, West Hammond, will

ive a bentllt ball in the Polish hall
west of the state line on Ogden street
tomarrow evening. Eohler is an ec
centric who has been living in a dug-
out near Clinton and State Line streets
and was taken sick there. He was
rescued by kind hearted neighbors
who took him to the hospital. A bene-
fit matinee was given at tho Grand
Vaudeville last Saturday afternoon.
He will be released from the hospitil
next Friday.

ASSESSMENT ROLE IS FILED.

At the session of the board of pub
lic works this morning the primary
assessment role for brick pavement
in Ann street was filed. No other busi- -

nes sof importance was transacted at
the session.

PACKARD -- GERSTUNG TRIAL.

This AVI11 Ueglo Monday Boys to be
Arraigned on Three Counts.

Slee!sil to Lake County Times).
Crown Point. Nov. 23. Fred Gers-tun- g

and Charles Packard, the con-
cealed explosives in whose room was
responsible for the partial wrecking
of the Aetna boarding house near the
Aetna powder mills, and the crippling
of a domestic of that place, are to be
placed on trial in the Circuit court
Monday.

The boys will be tried on three
counts: Larceny, trespass and con
cealing explosives on private property
unauthorized.

Thus far no evidence has been se
cured connecting the prisoners with
the VanTassel or the Lake Shore at
tempted holdup.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

AOTICE TO WOODMEN.

The initiation of three thousand
new members into the Woodmen,
which was to have taken place to
morrow night in Chicago, has been
postponed until Dec. 26.

C. W. HEIMBACII.

FOll liLrs 1 loung- man wants room
mate in a fine room. Telephone 161,

Hammond, Ind. 11-23- -tf

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Indiana.

In Bankruptcy.
Before John O. Bowers, Referee.

In the matter of Charles Pitzele
Bankrupt.

No. 2300 in Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Charles Pitzele

of East Chicago. Ind.. in the county of
Lake, state and district of Indiana,
bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
20th day of November, 1906, the said
Charles Titzele was duly adjudicated
bankrupt and that the first meeting of
creditors of said bankrupt will be held
in the public court house in th city
of Hammond, county of Lake, state and
district of Indiana, on the Srd day of
December A. D. 1906, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon at which time said cred
itors may attend, prove their claims
appoint a trustee, examine the said
bankrupt and transact such other bus!
ness as may properly come before said
court.

JOHN O. BOWERS,
Refree in Bankruptcy

Twelfth Refree District of Indiana,
Dated at Hammond, Ind., the 22nd

day of November, 1906.
NOTE Creditors will please observ

requirements concerning proor o

claims. See section 57 of bankruptcy
act 189S, General Order XXI and forms

For the Stove.
A teaspoonful of sugar to the stove

blacking will add a material luster to

WIT

PHONE 19.

Building and Filling
Lime, Hair, Stucco, Brick,

WHOLESALE

MoTing on the Installment Plan.
An expressman who called at a

Ninety-secon- d street boarding house
for two trunks was asked by the land
lady where they were going.

"I don't know," he said. "You see, I
do only half the hauling. I will take
the things to our office, and somebody
else will take them the rest of the way.
The boss at the desk will know the ad-
dress. The moving Is done on the in-

stallment plan to keep you folks here
from finding out where the other peo
ple went They were afraid to trust
me with the number for fear you might
worm it out of me, so they told it to
nobody but the manager. Lots of peo-
ple who move often make tho trip in
sections like that. Half the time when

take a trunk away from a boarding
house I don't know where it will wind
up. That is generally done when there
has been a row and tho folks who leave
don't want to be followed. Been a lit
tle trouble here, I Imagine, " he added
tentatively.

"Yes," sighed the landlady, "a little."
New York Sun.

Where Cicero Took the Mad.
Marcus Tullius Cicero bathed In the

mud cf Lake Aguan 2,000 years ago
in order to get rid of the gout. The
mud of the standing waters in the dis-
trict west of Naples was famous from
early times for the relief of arthritis.
The luxurious high livers of the im-

perial days knew Its efficacy and no
doubt did their "cure" there in much
the same rough and ready fashion as
their modern representative does now.
It is no doubt to the sulphur and
other deposits that the mud of the lit-
tle lakes on the promontory of Cumae
owes its health giving properties, and
as nature works much the same way
now in that region as she did In the
time of the Caesars the effect upon
twentieth century gout Is probably
much the same as when the great Tul--

Iy soaked his Inflamed joints in the
ooze of the Fhlegraeaen fields.

Slaking Paint With Skim MIllc.
Stir into a gallon of milk about three

pounds of Portland cetaent and add
sufficient Venetian red paint powder to
Impart a good color. Any other colored
paint powder may as wll be used. The
skim milk will hold the paint In suspen
sion, but the cement, being heavy, will
sink to the bottom, so that it becomes
necessary to keep the mixture well
stirred with a paddle. Mix only enough
at a time for one day's use. Six hours
after painting this paint will be as im-

movable and unaffected by water as a
month old paint. Cases are on record
of this sort of paint being in good con
dition after twenty years, and it has
preserved the wood admirably. The
addition of carbolic acid or some other
disinfectant make3 it very suitable for
dairy work, as it then has a cleansing
effect. St. Louis Republic.

Scared Both ot Them.
When Mr. Justice Maule was on the

bench a bullying counsel was one day
browbeating an elderly female wit
ness In a case before him. Having
badgered her into a state of Titter
speechlessness, the lawyer appealed to
the judge to make her answer hla que
tions. "Why do you not auswer, mad-am?- "

asked the judge. "Because, my
lord, he scares me so," replied the
trembling woman. "So doea he me,
ma'am," paid the judge. Fw Notes.

Klsalns the Hand.
The danger of Infection which lies In

tha custom of "kissing the hand" Is
once more being discussed In Ger-
many. One writer notes that this dan-
ger was already known to the lioman
emperor, Tiberius, who, as Buetonins
notes, issued an edict against this
practice, at that time in general rogue,
on hygienic grounds.

Comforting.
Old Croakybo I think we'd better

have tho passage and staircase repa-pere- d

while I'm laid up, ilrs. Grimage.
Mrs. G. (his housekeeper) Lor, sir;
'adn't yer better wait and see 'ow ye
goes on fust? Them coffins do make
such work with staircase wallpapers.
Smiles.

SlaTtins Progress.
IIave the detectives got any clew

yet?" inquired the reporter.
"I don't know," said the woman

whose house load been robbed. "My
husband says they hare got a hypothe-
sis. That's about the same thing, isa't
it?' Indianapolis News,

Pleasant Punishment.
Pastor I hear that the lightning

struck your house, Ilohenbauer. That
is a punishment for your wickedness.
Peasant Well, sir, it's a punishment I
wouldn't mind baring again, for I got
4.000 marks insurance from it. Lustlg
Blatte---

Our Ice for domestic use
lakes and is absolutely pure.

"In the Hands of the Czar."
Tolls." Wednesday, "Born
"Men of Jirutoun." Friday,

20 and 30c.

Li I SO
urn

a

IjUb

Sand, Torpedo Sand, Cement,
Crushed Stone and Gravel

AND RETAIL ICE

comes from spring-fe- d

Printing - -Times Office

25,000 Gallons I

HARD AND SOFT COAL

We have succeeded to t he business of John Laws &
Son, and hereafter will be located at their old place of
business, corner Hohman street and River street. We
will carry a complete line of building materials and coal

YOU CAN'T BE "GROUCHY"
in a well lighted house.

A Pore, Brilliant

Gas cr Elecirlc Light
Makes your home more cheerful and

gives you that comfortable, contented
feeling. You can't afford to be without
it. Telephone for cost of installation to

SOUTH SHORE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

147 Scut& Hohman. Phoaa 10.

Artistic Commercial

I

V
The Hammond Distilling Co. 1

Jertha Krause, Hammond ....19
Felix F. Rybsky, Chicago ...2S
Anna Vinicky, Chicago..... 19

Reginald II. Kirk, Chicago ....9
Blanche LaRouche, Chicago ....... .25
Robt. W. Poddy, Melrose Park, 111... 22

Ellen Balgeman, Elmhurst, I1L 19

Howard B. Powers, Chicago ..25
Ethel Pitman, Kankakee, III. ....... .24
Wm. E. Butts, Chicago 54

Ida Arbuthr.ott. Chicago ..22

I Daily Capacity,
tiie stove


